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Overview
• Program Goals – “I’m from the government and I’m here to help”

• CHF + DM – Low hanging DM fruit or the disease no one manages?

• Operational Barriers and Challenges
– Technology  “Did you turn it off and then on again?”

– Patient Recruiting  Turn nurses into HIPAA savvy salespersons!

– MD Acceptance  “How do I know you won’t steal my patient?”

– HR Building/Training Turn nurses into caring techno geeks!

• Lessons Learned – Mistakes to Avoid
• Future Opportunities
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Program Goals

“I’m from the government and I’m here to 
help you...”
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Overview - What Is ?
• Randomized demonstration of coordinated care services 

for patients with congestive heart failure (CHF).

• Funded by Medicare through May 2006  to learn whether 
Congress should provide new coverage types

• Will serve any CHF patient in the DC metro area at no 
cost to patients, physicians, or hospitals. 

• No change to existing patient-physician relationships or  
referral/hospital admitting preferences.
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Demonstration Overall Objective

To show what excellent coordination of 
care at home can do for CHF patients 

– Patient living better,
– Family more secure,
– Fewer exacerbations, 
– Lower cost
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Demonstration Focus Areas
Does Mind My Heart:

• reduce overall healthcare costs?
• reduce hospitalizations/ER visits?

• improve patient/physician satisfaction?
• improve patient perceived quality of life?
• improve adherence to best practices ?

• medical management
• patient education/self-management

• function efficiently with technology ?
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Care Management

Patient’s Daily
Vital Signs
•Weight

•BP

•Pulse

•O2 level

•Fatigue and  
Breathing 
(subjective)

Physician 
Medical
Management
•Medications

•Exercise   
tolerance

•Diet

•Family guidance

•Office and 
hospital visits

RN Care Manager 
(by phone and at patient’s home)

Patient’s Usual 
Physician(s)

Home Monitor

Patient and Family

Community Services
• Transport Assistance*

• Medication Assistance*

• Referral to resources 
for co-morbid conditions

• Liaison with social 
agencies, churches, etc.

• Meals On Wheels, etc.
( *  Need-based qualification 
for transport and medication  
assistance.)

The Care Manager makes it all work together
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Randomized Study Design
Control Group

• Management of CHF 
by cardiologist or PCP

Experimental Group
• Management of CHF by 

cardiologist or PCP
• Care Manager assigned to 

patient 24/7
• Home monitoring package

– Weight, BP, P, O2 plus 2 
subjective questions on fatigue 
and breathing

• Transportation Vouchers
• CHF drug assistance
• Multi-disciplinary team
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Inclusion Criteria
• FFS Medicare beneficiary (Parts A + B)
• 65 years or older 
• Washington, D.C. metropolitan area
• Congestive Heart Failure 

• NYHA CHF Class II, III, or IV.

• Primary physician willing to participate
• Patient willing to have Care Manager 

assigned and monitor in home
• Exclusions: ESRD, no phone line
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CHF and Disease Management

Low hanging disease management fruit, or 
the disease no one manages?
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CHF
• 4.6 Million Americans live with CHF

• 12/10,000 hospitalizations in persons under 65
• 325/10,000 hospitalizations in persons 74 +  (AHA)

• Within 3-6 months post discharge, 29-47% of 
patients are readmitted with CHF symptoms

• In last year of life in DC area, average 
monthly cost of patients with CHF is $2,862

• Pareto’s Law   Studies of chronic illness costs 
estimate the sickest 5-10% of patients 
generate 60-70% of expenses.



13Source: Chronic Care in America – Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 1999

Changes in the leading causes of death

The Epidemic of Chronic Illness
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Care Management / Care Coordination

Case Management
Chronically ill 
patients at high risk 
for suffering adverse 
and expensive 
outcomes, often with 
multiple illnesses, 
who require long 
term management

Disease Management
Chronically ill patients 
whose main health 
problems involve a  
single illness or  
diagnosis, and for   
whom interventions tend 
to be shorter

Mathematica Policy Research, Inc. “Best Practices in Coordinated Care.”                                                         
Submitted to: Health Care Financing Administration, Division of Demonstration 
Programs, by Mathematica Policy Research, Baltimore, MD, March 22, 2000.
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Care Management
A Combination of Case Management and Disease 

Management Approaches

Case Management

Disease 
Management
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Potential of Care Management
• Results from previous studies:

– Rich et al (1989) - 90 day readmission rate 
decreased from 46% to 33%

– Rich et al (1995) - 27% reduction in hospital 
readmission rate

– Shah et al (1998) – 50% reduction in hospital 
admission rates

• Demonstrated ability to prevent readmissions 
for the same diagnosis within 30 days of 
discharge
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CHF and DM – A Few Observations

• Fragmentation -Who actually manages the CHF?
– Check the patient’s medication bottles!

• Persuading physicians to accept best practices 
– Mandates or persuasion?

• Helping nurses to step into new roles as 
coordinators and facilitators rather than as direct 
caregivers
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Operational Barriers 
and Challenges

• Technology

• Patient Recruiting

• MD Acceptance

• HR Building/Training
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Technology
Using 2 main systems:
• Canopy Systems, Raleigh NC

– Web-based electronic medical record and case 
management software

– www.canopysystems.com
• HomMed, LLC, Brookfield, Wisconsin

– Home monitor measures weight, BP, P, O2 and 2 
subjective questions (other peripherals available)

– Transmits data by pager to a secure server which is 
then accessed by dial-up connection

– www.hommed.com
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Technology
Canopy- EMR/Case Management Software
• Thin client – all your data is at the vendor.  Need paper 

backup if system down. 
– Solution – Data mining and standard reporting

• Connectivity – need to connect to read/update patient chart.  
Dial-up not fast enough. 
– Short term solution – home DSL lines for Care Managers, 

catch WiFi areas on the road (Starbucks)
– Long term solution – thick client version of Canopy that 

could be entered on tablets, PDA’s, then synched

• Interface with HomMed – requires constant rechecks 
when one system or the other releases new software
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Patient Clinical Information
Displayed in Real-Time
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Technology
Advantages of Canopy EMR
• Date and time-stamping of all encounters allows 

for accountability and productivity monitoring
• HIPAA-secure and confidential data transmissions
• Interface with other systems – HomMed monitor
• Internet platform – real time updates, multiple 

simultaneous access to the EMR
• Internet and intranet resources available for the 

Care Manager in the field.
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Technology
HomMed Monitor
• Teaching elderly patients to use technology
• Clarify it is not an emergency response aid
• High rate of alerts initially, then steadies
• Monitor Fatigue – compliance rate is 

outstanding (98%) , but patients get “tired”. 
• Previously mentioned interface between 

HomMed and Canopy
• Paper contingency if system down
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Technology
RN Care Managers - Electronic Road Warriors
• Laptop configured for WiFi, home DSL, 

shortcuts to Canopy and HomMed
• Cell phones
• Home DSL lines or cable connections
• Home printer/scanner/fax machines

Superb support from Georgetown University 
Imaging Science Information Services 
department (ISIS)
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Internet

PSTN

Internet

Telephone

L Street

Patient

Sky Tel

ISIS Center

IS IS Network

ISIS Firewall

Central S tation

Data

Firew all & VPN Server

D ialUp Server

Authentication & Encryption

Rem ote Users

Hom eMed +
Tech Support

Suggested Architecture
ISIS Center

Internet Connection

Dial upConnection
using telephonne

PSTN: Public Switched  telephone Network

Canopy Satellite

Local

Production

Canopy

Technology - Connectivity
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Patient Recruiting

“And who is paying for this again?”
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Patient Recruiting
Specific challenges we encountered
• Establishing credibility (true of any start-up)
• Reassuring patients that they will not be 

charged or lose benefits for care management
• Model requires MD consent to recruit their 

patient – cumbersome but effective in long run
• Elderly mistrust of initial telephone contact 

“I’ll need to check with my doctor when I see 
him next month”  Time delays.
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Patient Recruiting
Patient Identification Methods
• Search of hospital discharge records (HIPAA)
• Presentations to groups of physicians, NP/PA’s, 

hospital discharge managers, Visiting Nurses
• Write-ups in hospital and community newsletters
• Ads in Washington Post Health section and 

article and ad in the Senior Beacon
• Presentations at senior retirement communities
• Personal selling to physicians
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Physician Acceptance

“How do I know you aren’t going to steal my 
patient or tell me how to practice?”
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Physician Acceptance
Challenges
• DC is a very busy medical community with lots 

of research studies.  Hard to develop awareness 
of a brand new program.

• Resistance to for-profit or health plan DM 
programs.  Keep needing to emphasize not-for-
profit and government research connection.

• Resistance to “having to do one more thing and 
not getting paid for my time”

• Fear of losing patients to academic medical 
center physicians.
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Physician Acceptance
Gaining Physician Trust
• Good care – the absolute requirement
• Useful data and observations – graphical trends 

delivered just in time for patient office visit
• Reimbursed case conferences with physician – brief 

but focused.  Review monitor parameters, meds, and 
findings from the multi-disciplinary team

• Reduced number of “nuisance” calls from patients and 
NO nuisance calls from nurses.

• Absolutely no changes to patient’s existing physicians, 
specialists, and hospitals.   No stealing!

• Letter from Medicare Administrator Scully
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Staff Recruiting and Training

“So then I remembered that I could 
get into HomMed by going through 
the VPN at ISIS”    Care Manager
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Staff Recruiting and Training
• Need 3 areas of expertise to be a Care Manager:

– Cardiology nursing background
– Home health background (probably most important)
– Case management

• Plus comfort with computers and technology
• Can’t find too many people with all these 

qualifications, need to fill in the gaps with OJT
• Not a job for a brand new nurse
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Staff Recruiting and Training
Strategies Used
• Mentoring
• Training by company reps
• Thorough orientation (3 month process)
• Opportunistic training
• Detailed procedures
• Reminding nurses not to nurse the monitors 

but the patients
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Lessons Learned
Mistakes to Avoid
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Lessons Learned
• Prophet has no honor in his own land
• Choose a model that integrates more into 

the physician’s office
• Build physician commitment early
• Be persistent
• Multiple fishing holes vs. 1-2 big ponds
• Winston Churchill – best commencement 

speech ever
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Future Opportunities

• Results of this demonstration and others 
ongoing will determine if Medicare will 
recommend new benefits to Congress

• All within context of proposed changes in 
Medicare –stay tuned

• If model successful, should provide new 
business line to integrate in an IDN, 
probably with your home health agency


